
John
Scher

HROUGH the earlv vears of
concerts at the CaDitol Thearrc
in Passaic and at co eses and

halls around rhe state, John Scher was
often refe..ed to as the boy woDder
P.omoter. Now, ar 34. an aae when
most people a.e comins into their own
professionslly. Scber is a longtjne ver
eran ol the New Jersey conced scene
and one ofrhe mct influentiat peopte
rn an industry where s popular tourins
band earns as much as $25 milion ;

Becsuse of rhe glsmorous. hieh
prcfile rarure Df the ente{ainne;r
business, Scher is somtune whom ooli-
ncuns want on their side and who is
routinely courred by nanagers, music
rndustry erecutives, bankeB and
people \rho think they deseNe the best
seot in the house. Before Senaror Bill
tsradley decrded ro enter lhe Demo-
craiic primsry for the ti6t time. he
visired Scher. When the anti-scalpina
DLlr wss pessed, covernor Th.h,\
Kean rnvited Scher to be at the press

As founder and head of Monar.hEnlertainhent Bureau Inc
Montclair bssed conDanv that oose.l
$1? million in 1983 wirt 3b fuil.tine
employees and l0O part-time$. S.h.r
promotes concerts throushout rh.
Norihesst and is ote intotved rn na..
sonsl and tour manasehent ana qdeo.
rn com'ns years one of his eoals is ro
bDild a huse outdoo! amDh;rhe,r."

Bom in Newark and .aised in west
Orsnee, Scher wasn't fond ot schoot
but his fi$t tssre ofthe b
s€ a hish school student. while soine
througn the Yellow pases to find hel;
tn oookrng 3n act for the tunior prom.
he came across a comoanv caled
Monarch Ente.rsinment, 

",i,n"a 
L

Otto Stembers. Atthoush Stehber;
eas involved with mostiv vaudevitrr"
and bis band acts, be h;loed voun!
Scher book rhe Chiffons. Ironicalv-
they never shosed uD.

Through college at Lne Isiand Uni
versity. Scher stayed rn touch with
Stembery, linally.onrincjns him to
promote shows that woutd appeat to

youns people. Their firet event. the i.,
itial shosins of The Beattes .Masrcal
Mystery Tour" 

^."ie ara ,
"Rhinoceros' con.ert at the now dc-
Iunct Embassy Theake in Orarse in
August 1969. lost Er ffn
_ "In tbe besrnnins. the.ompsny was
based on my oun eRperience as a tee..
ager feeling that rhere wasn't a.v
€ltemative to New york Citv shows.'.
sals Scber. Between parkins. eas and
tolls, it added g8 to gto to the ;rice of
a ticket. An enorhous market was iusr
waiting ro be taoped...

At first. Scher was amazed at how
simple it was to book an act an.t .nn-
tends. people were payjns meafeefor
sobething they could hsvedone iust as
easily themselves. es shows eoi more
techni$lly difficulr ana actilecame
more €lusive, bands hred Hae,rd
lasyere and Wharton Business Schoot
types to rep.esent them. I knew I had
to becone more sophjsircated to rr.w
alonc sith the industrr.,'

as The who. The Rouins Stones and
Bruce Sprincsteen ptaved the Caoitol
and enhanced its reputatioD. Toiav
the Capitol is oft€n used as a live co;-e{ studio lor MTV The popular
caore mus'c chaffetand MonaFh .n-
produce shows that sre iaDed there.

But succe$ in whst s often lab.tc.r
a cut-thioar business ias heant rmkv
tim€ as {elt tn tgp,O, Scher, aton;
wrth onother promote., were accused
ol violsting federat enhtrust lewc in
upstate New York. ..promotinc. 

lil<e
sports, k a business with a rer;tori,t
caste, elplains Scher. Agents were
alw€ys trying to press you into an un_
restrstic.competitrve siiustion. The!
would tell you a competrtor eas offe;-
inc $10.000 for an act that v.u i,,+
paid 99,000. lt was prefty iirtr. at
lrmes and we just decided nor to d6
business that wsy.I tound our th€ h,rrl
way that you caD,t asree to do thar.,,

Anyone who has ever sen Scher an_
nounce up.omins events ar one of his
shows can see he enjoys the sDortiehr.
I he cose. in whicl he pteaded no con-
test. Ieft him embaEassed and b,frar
about the judicial system. lr alsu cost
him a $10,000 fine snd $400_000 iD
legal fees. He claihs he s still nor qDrp
whJ ihe Sovemment spent over g1
m'llror prcecurine him, hied the case
rn New JeEey and fought rhe no .""-
test plea to the end. He calls his
sentence, 300 hou6 of conmunitv seF
vjce at Integnty Xou"". a a.u", *
lsbilrtstion clinic, .fair and a"ww
positive experience. I was on a ter.ibt;
whirlwind, 12-hour davs, six davs a
week," he says. ..[t torc€d ne to slow
down and help peopte not quire as foF
tunate os ne. I also found out who mv
friends reauv rF '

with the ordeal over, Scher is aee,n
optimistic. R€cent months ha"" r.i,"a
him coproducing the Jackson,s rhree
recorcl seftins dares ar ci,nrs
!'tadium. s 13th Anniversarv Show Er
the Cspitol to benetit th; New,rk
Christmas Fund and rnore. Becaus.
the concert busmess has teveted ofl he
prans to concentrare more on videoa.d
eipe.fs rhst in ten yea6, 50 Der ce.r
or Monarch's business will be reiated

, Asked_ to mention s couple ot hrgh-
rgnrs along tne sav. Ie.s abim,rF.l
again, ssking how manv is a countcr,,
Tle Who at the Capitol. Enetish;owh
cro6by, Still, Nash and Voune at
rbosevelt Stadiun the niehi Ri.;,r.j
Nixon resiened. Opening the Bvrne
Arens His enthusissm subsides ;hpn
he rcaliz$ there mav be t@ hanv
highliglts to go through in one sirtin;
and that he'll need his tirine rocal
chod6 for the resr of the dav'q he.r-
inss and deal nakins.

. Another major steppins stone was
developrnS a good relatronshio wftb ,
bank. Monsrch's cash nowsufiered be
csuse Ticketrcn .ounted re.eiDrs ai
some I00 outlers before it Da,; him
Until Monarch becan srossine around
91 million. Scher had ftoubl; eertins
loanq because b8nks didn.r seem io
trusi rock music and the conce{ busi-
ness. Now, banks love him.

. tuter s couple of ye€rs ot collese
ooofi'n83, scher decided a New.teEe!
base was needed for bards that wfflon the Northeast concert circuir
Months ofresearch ted him to an old
3,000 seat, rundown theater in rri
he8rtolPassaic. The Capitol, whrch he
modeled alter the way tesendarv
promoter Bill craham ran the Filln.;
East in New York, was rentea at lrsi
and pDrchased in late tgrt

S.her's jdea to mske hospiiatity apriodty and hire a backstaee chef wa-
ahead olits time, and rhe C;oitoi soon
tumed fton launchins pad to eotd.
mine. By makjns it a comfortabl; pn
vi.onment for bands and c.e"€ who
w€re seery oflasr food. travel. in.tir-
l€rent service snd ihe stentitu nr
arenas and stadiurns, supercta.s such
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